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09 November 2018

Dear Parents and Carers,
Non-Uniform Day for Children in Need – Friday 16th November 2018
Children in Need will take place nationally on Friday 16th November. In support of this, we are asking
students to donate £2 to come to school wearing non-uniform, and help us raise money for this charity.
Non-uniform charity days are an important part of our academic calendar, however we would ask that
you support us in ensuring your son/daughter adheres to the non-uniform guidelines, as set out below:

Non-Uniform Guidelines:








Shoes should be sensible. Trainers are permitted, but flip-flops, backless or heeled footwear is not
Jewellery is not permitted
No permanent hair colour – dyes must be washed out by the next day
No strapless or ‘string-strapped’ tops
No clothing which is revealing; for example, exposing bare midriffs, or underwear
Shorts must be mid-thigh length
No clothing with offensive logos

Students must consider the lessons they have for the day, as these will continue as normal, and ensure
they bring all of their books and equipment, including their PE kit with them.
Donations will be collected during registration on Friday morning.
There will be several activities taking place throughout the day, including a cake sale, and so we would
encourage your son/daughter to bring a small amount of money to enable them to participate in the
activities, and/or purchase cakes. All monies raised will be donated to Children in Need.
Please encourage your son/daughter to embrace the occasion and participate in any or all of the activities
detailed below:
Teacher Fancy Dress – Guess Who?
There will be a competition where students will have to guess what the teacher has come dressed up as; it
could be as another teacher; a famous actor; singer or character from a book or film. It will be £1 to enter.
Students will be given a sheet during form-time and have to spend the day filling it in with their guesses.
The winner’s name will be put in to a tombola for a prize.
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Ongar Bake Off & Cake Sale
Get your weighing scales out and your ovens on, bakers of Ongar!
For Children in Need the Food Technology department is running a cake competition and cake sale. The
winner of the competition would have produced a light and flavoursome sponge cake, decorated
beautifully with the theme Pudsey Bear! All cakes entered into the competition will be cut up and sold
after judging in order to raise even more money for such an incredible cause. If baking isn't your thing and
you would still like to contribute, we will accept shop-bought cakes. Please bring your cakes to G12 on
Friday 16th November before registration.
Cake sale at break-time in the Main Hall. Good luck!

Nail Salon
Fancy getting your nails done? Then why not come and visit Ms. Luckie and Ms. Matchett in G28 on
Friday lunchtime. The cost to have your nails painted is £2 and all proceeds will go to the Children in
Need charity. This promises to be a fantastic event but also a busy one... so do get in there quickly as it
will operate on a first-come, first-served basis!

Teacher Vs Student Basketball
Children in need day at The Ongar Academy will not disappoint this year! The main event will be held in
the sports hall at lunch time on Friday 16th November where Ongar's finest basketball players/teachers
will face off against each other to help raise money for this great cause.
Come and show your support and watch Mr. Gillard getting dunked on by Mr. Coleman!

Thank you in advance for your continued support with our fundraising events.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs. E. Ledwidge
Assistant Headteacher
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